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fv. PIANO
OU'LL find iny;instruments

economy and surest satisfaction come from buy

Jl

ing the product or men wno are in love wicn eneir votk..
This is my reason for offering you Crown Pianos

and Crown Combinolas.
Anyone who knows about the men and the factory

of Geo. P. Bent Company, makers of Crown Pianos,
knows that there is nothing too good to use in their
instruments.

Whenever you buy a Crown Piano of me you are
absolutely certain of always being satisfied; they keep
their tone and last indefinitely. I feel very safe in

selling them.

T. J. Threlkeld "$?

Imported and

Stall
FOR SALE

buying musical
that the greatest

Home-Bre- d

ion

me, cut this out
Eastern Farmer.
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We Have Two-year-ol- d Colts Weighing Over 1800 Pounds

Call and Inspect Them
Headquarters at PALACE LIVERY BARN

SMITH & WILSON, Props
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Think About Your Boy !

MR. FARMER! By the time your boy grows up and
becomes old enough to take up in his own name one of
the new Government Irrigated farms in the Big Horn
Basin or North Platte Vatley it will be too late for him
to get one. Will you let his chance go by ? Is this fair
to the boy ? What will he think of your foresight when
he seeks for land and finds out that you neglected to
take in 1909, almost as a gift, an Uncle Sam Irrigated
Farm that in 19 19 will cost him $150 per acre? Of

. course, if he has the price, all right, but what if he has
weat if he has not ?

If you agree with
and send to an

Personally conducted excursions first and third Tuesdays
of each month. Write D. Clem Deaver, General Agent,
Landseekers' Information Bureau, 1004 Farnam St., Omaha,
about these excursions.

F.L.SKALlNDER,Agt,
Alliance, Neb.

L. W. WAKELY, Q. P. A., Omaha

. ! BBbsHH'M- - - 1 - fc- -

Wallaces
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone 1

Frank Wallace, Prop'r.

NEWS OMjEBRJtSH.

Representative Howard Intro-

duces Jap Segregation Bill.

Senators Miller and Oltls Would Raise
8tate Taxes From Corporations.
Amendments to Pure Food Law.

Howard's Jap BUI Is In.

Lincoln, Feb. 9. Tho house voted
(15,000 for a Nebraska exhibit at tho
Alaska-Yuko- n exposition. Of this
amount, 3,000 is reserved to pay pre-

miums on Nebraska exhibits.
Taylor of Custer country Introduced

in the house a bill providing that
stockholders of a banlt may borrow an
amount ot money from the bank equal
to 80 per cent of the deposits ot the
stockholders. Another bill he Intro-
duced provides that the stockholders
of a bank must have an amount of
property other than bank stock, equal
to their stock It was Mr. Taylor's
intention to offer his first bill as an
amendment to the bill to guarantee
bank deposits whenever that is gener-
ally finished, but he concluded ho
would introduce his bill as a separato
measure.

Representative-- Howard of Douglas
county introduced In the house a bill
to segregate Japanese and Chinese la-

borers from American workmen. The
measure provides that the Japanese-an-

Chinese must not work in com-
pany with white men and must not be
employed in the same building. How
ard bays his bill was evolved to erad
icate conditions existing in South
Omaha, where Japanese laborers are
employed in the packing houses.

To provide that all state taxes shall
come from the taxation of corporations
on the valuation of their tangible prop-
erty, Senators Miller and Ollls have
introduced a bill Into the senate to
amend the constitution.

State Food Commissioner Mains has
prepared sovoral amendments to the
dulry section of the pure food law,
which he will ask to have passed by
the legislature. These amendments
provide tor an assistant dairy com-

missioner under the deputy food com-

missioner; for licensing cream receiv-
ers as well as testers; for the use of
a six-inc- h bottle in tho testing; nine
gram samples of cream and for mak-
ing the butter fat test a range of from
120 to 140 degrees fahrenhelt.

Talking of Sifting Committee.
Among the matters first to come be-

fore the legislature. In both branches,
this week will be some method of ex
pediting business. Already members
are considering the probable action of
a sifting committee, which, It Is be-

lieved, will soon be named Progress
has been made slowly thus far and it
is believed that the leaders will from
now on insist on faster action

Many of the paitisan measures re-

cently introduced In the use by the
Democrats are expected to receive
consideration this week, but it Is doubt-

ful Just what sort or reoeption they
will receive In the senate in the event
of any of them reaching that body.
These bills have raised considerable
antagonism In the Republican tanks
and that branch of both houses will
be very active In opposition to the
measures.

Activity on the part of the woman
suffrage movement has not met with
much success thus far. The bill pre-

pared on that subject is on the general
file of the senate, but no senator thus
far has had the temerity to propose
action on It in that body. The bill re-

quires a three-fifth- s vote, and while
there Is said to be a possibility of it
passing the senate should it come up
for final disposition, it is not believed
It can pass the lower house.

Brothers In Shooting Affray.
Norfolk, Neb., Feb. 9. A special to

the Norfolk Dally News tells of a guu
fight, involving two brothers, Charles
Wood, twenty-one- , and Joe Wood,
thirteen, on a cattle ranch In Holt
county, 180 miles west of Norfolk.
They quarreled and the younger
brother started into the house for a
shotgun. The older fired a revolver
through the window three times, it ls
said, for purpose ot warning his moth-
er not to give the shotgun to Joe Joe
got the guu, returned and fired a load
of shot Into his brother's face at
thirty yards, then, bareheaded and
coatless, rode to Swan and told the
authorities that Charles was about to
murder his mother Though wounded,
Charles packed his grip and rode to
town, where he was arrested, but bad
to he disarmed at the point ot a gun.
He ls in jail.

Death of W, B. C. True.
North Loup, Neb., Feb. 9 W. B. C.

True, for twenty years prominent In

the political history of Nebraska, Is
dead He was one of the best known
attorneys in the state in its early
struggles, and' was an editor at Crete
for many years. In 1877-7- be was a
member of the legislature and held
numerous other offices before age pre-

vented him from activity in politics.

Alleged Bank Robber Released.
Norfolk. Neb.. Feb 9. Word has

been received here that a man who
was arrested in Sioux City and four
hours later released was probably the
man who robbed the Bank of Hadar of
$2,000 A knUe found In the man's
possession proves to be one which had
been on the counter of the bank and
was missing after the robbery

Third Death From Scarlet Fever.
Norfolk, Neb., Feb 9. The death of

Kathorino Bott. aged eight, makes
three dgathr In the family of John
Bott a tarnitii, within a few dajs from
starlet feer.

CHASE AFTER A DEMENTED MAN.

Finally Located After an All-Da- y

8earch.
Lexington; Nob., Feb. 8. A man

about forty-fiv- e years of age, purport-
ing to be from Ixickport, Mo., kept the
authorities busy all day trying to lo-

cate him. The man drifted Intb town
nnd engaged board and lodging at
Cummins' restaurant and nothing more
was seen of lim until word came from
a farmer living about three miles
southwest of thlB clly that a man had
applied for help and thnt ho wno hat-les- s

and that his clothing was wet.
lie disappeared again and was at last
captured, hiding in the tail grass He
is undoubtedly demented and by his
condition it is evident he has been
wading through sloughs and creeks
The authorities here have communi-
cated with the authorities or Lock-port- ,

Mo. in an effort to discover hla
identity.

FOUL PLAY IS FEARED.

Station Agent at Blue Springs Mys
teriously Disappears.

Blue Springs, Neb., Feb. 6. Paul
Dlankenship, agent of the Chicago,
Burlington and Qulncy railroad, dis-

appeared from here under circum-
stances which mystify the authorities
and alarm his relatives. An auditor
of the company who has been going
over his accounts say3 they are cor-
rect. Shortly after midnight, Mrs.
Blnnkenshlp says, a stranger came to
the home and asked her husband to
accompany him to the station that he
might get an express package. Blank-enshl- p

demurred, and the man Induced
him to go by promising to reward him
liberally. That is the last seen of the
missing agent. His wife believes he
has met with foul play. Detectives at
Lincoln have been Informed.

ROBS MOTHER AND CONFESSES.

Man Claiming to Be Bank Robber
Gives Himself Up at Lincoln.

Lincoln, Feb. C Claiming that he
had committed a number of bank rob-
beries in Nebraska and In eastern
states, a man who said his name was
Dick Andrews surrendered to the Lin-
coln police. In a confession, he nar-
rated a number of his supposed crimes
Andrews declared that he snatched a
purse from a woman In the Rock Isl-

and depot. As he escaped he recog-
nized his aged mother who was on her
way to her homo in Chicago. He as-

serted that this Incident so unnerved
htm that he decided to surrender to the
police. His story will be Investigated.

Indian Attorney Wins.
Lincoln, Feb. 8.Hlram Chase, the
dlan candidate for county attorney

of Thurston county who won in the
last election over Waldo E. Whitcomb,
has been declared by the supreme
court entitled to the office The court
holds the election as fairly conducted
and that the plaintiff, Whitcomb, Is
estopped from questioning tho validity
of the election because of his advice
to the election board nnd his apparent
participation In their act of changing
the place of election

Blizzard in Nebraska.
Alliance, Neb., Feb. 9. Blizzard con-

ditions prevail all over tho northwest-
ern section of Nebraska, exceeding in
seveilty the storm of ten days ago.
The thermometer registers 20 degrees
below zero at Crawford, lfi below at
Belmont and 12 below at Alliance,
with zero markings as far east as Sen
eca A strong northeast wind is blow
ing, driving an almost blinding snow,
and from present indications, stock
losses will occur In the range country

Nebraska City Council Enjoined.
Nebraska City, Neb., Feb. 5. An in-

junction has been issued against the
city council to restrain that body from
granting a new charter or extending
the old charter of the local watei and
electric light company It was se-

cured at the Instance of Councilman
J. D. Houston, who wishes the matter
submitted to a referendum vote of the
people. The power company is taking
no hand In the fight.

Will Test Hog Cholera Cure.
Franklin, Neb., Feb. 9 Dr. A. T.

Peters of the Nebraska state univer-
sity has completed a plan for making
a test of his curative for hog cholera,
and will try it on a dozen hogs at the
Farmer3' Institute to be held here
The animals will he inoculated with
the germs and after they begin to
show signs of the disease, Peteis will
undertake to restore them to health

Youthful Burglar Confesses.
Broken Bow, Neh., Feb. 9. Arthur

Norcutte, a youthful burglar, has con-

fessed to a series of crimes in this
part of the state. His last Job was
that ot entering a local hardware store
and securing a considerable sum of
money and merchandise- - He has
served one term In the reform school

Judge Oldham May File Suit.
Lincoln, Feb. 6. Leave was granted

Judge W. D. Oldham by the supreme
court to file his suit providing for a
test of the right of Judge Dean to his
seat on the supreme bench under the
appointment of Governor Sheldon

Frelaht Trains T'ed Un.
Lincoln. Feb. 9. A furious storm is

raging In the southwestern part of the
state On the Burlington main line to
DenVer freight trains are being tied up
and energies devoted to keeping pas-
sengers moving.

Father Shoots and Kills Son.
Omaha, Feb 6. Flying into a' rage

bocause he was asked if he had split
soino kindling. August Ziebell. Sr . shot
and fatally wounded his ton. Augast.
Young Zlebell died at the hospital

KEEPS UPJFFORTS,

President Wires Another Mes-

sage to California.

Bends Long Telegram to Speaker ot

House Stanton and Says Government
Is Working on Other Lines to Same
End as Its Legislature.

"The administration's policy, is to
combine the maximum of efllciency in
achieving the real object which tho peo-
ple of California have at heart, with
the minimum of friction and trouble,
while the misguided men who 'advo
cate such action as this against which
1 protest are following a policy which
combines the very minimum of eff-
iciency with the maximum of insult
and which, while totally falling to
achieve any real result for good, yet
might accomplish an Infinity of harm."
In this language tho president, in a
telegram to Speaker P. A. Stanton of
the California assembly, set forth tho
government's view of the Japanese
school legislation now before that
body.

The president stated, that the bill
gives grave and just cause for irrita-
tion and that the government would
bo obliged immediately to tako acUon
in the federal courts to test such leg-

islation because It Is held to be clearly
a violation of tho treaty obligations
of the United States. The telegram
to Speaker Stanton was sent only aft-
er a conference with Senator Flint
and Representative Kahn of California
and F. K. Lane of the Interstate com-
merce commission.

In the telegram to Speaker Stanton,
the president said: "I trust there will
be no misunderstanding of the federal
government's attitude. We are zeal-
ously endeavoring to guard the inter-
est of California and of the entire west
in accordance with the desires of our
western people. By friendly agree
ment with Japan we are now carrying
out a policy which, while meeting the
interests and desires of the Pacltic
slope, Is yet compatible not merely with
mutual self respect, but with mutual
esteem nnd admiration between tho
Americans and Japanese. The Japa-
nese government Is loyally' nnd' In
good faith doing Its part to carry out
this policy, precisely as the American
government is doing. The policy aims
at mutuality and obligation and be-

havior. In accordance with it tho pur-
pose is that the Japanese shall come
here exactly as Americans go to Ja

ls ,n ' 'wfh,ch C?Cnl S"; persons , ini

t,.onal ". men who sojourn for
pleasure or study, and the like, shall
have the free access from one coun-

try to the other and shalhbe sure of
the best treatment, but that there
shall be no settlement In mass of the
people of either country In tho other.
During the last six months, under this
policy, more Japanese have left this
country than have come In, and tho to-t-

number in the United States ha3
diminished by over two thousand.

"If In the next year or two the ac-

tion of the federal government falls
to achieve what It is now achieving,
then through the further action of the
president and' congress It can be made
entirely efficient. I am sure that the
sound judgment of the people of Cali-

fornia will support you, Mr. Speaker,
in your efforts. Let me repeat, that at
present we are actually doing the very
thing which the people of California
wish to be done, and to upset the ar-

rangement under whlqh this is being
done can do no good and may do great
harm. If, In the next year or two, the
figures of Immigration prove that tho
arrangement which wbb worked so
successfully during the last six months
Ib no longer working successfully, then
there would be ground for grievance
and for the reversal by the national
government of its present policy. But
at present the policy is working well
and until It works badly It would be
a grave misfortune to change it, and
when changed it can only bo changed
effectively by the national govern-
ment."

California Senate Delays Action.
Only Ave senators In the California

legislature favored agitation of the
anti-Japane- question when the mat-
ter was called up by Senator Marc An-

thony of San Francisco. The senate
decided, by a vote of 25 to 5, to defer

j ,mtn next Thursday its action upon
the report of the committee on execu-
tive communications, which advises
against legislation aimed at the Japa-
nese. Senator J. B. Snnford intro-
duced a joint resolution asking con-

gress to include Japanese in the pro-
visions of the Geary exclusion act
Senator Anthony's bill providing for
submitting to the voters at the next
state election the question of prohibit-
ing Asiatic immigration was favorably
reported.

Speaker Philip A. Stanton took the
floor in tho California assembly and'
secured, by a strong personal appeal,
unanimous consent of the assembly to
postpone further action on the Japa-
nese school segregation bill until next
Wednesday. He declared he had in-

formation, which he could not reveal,
that proved the assembly was tread
Ing upon dangerous ground in pass
Ing the anti-Japanes- e bill Thursday.

The governor sent a special mes-
sage to the house raising the point of
the bill's constitutionality and this
was the subject of a long debate, dur-
ing which It was suggested by leadors
on both sides that the measure he re- -

) ferred to the committee on Judiciary
and submitted to the attorney general
for uu opinion as to its legality.

Senator Mlnettl Introd.tcod the Jap-
anese school hill In the senate.

Miss ML Ruth Taylor

TEACHER OF PIANO

416 Niobrara Ave. Phone 381

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
Physician ano Surgeon Day and nlghtct Us

Odlco over Doguo Htore. Phono 150.

' H. A. COPSEY, M. D.

Physician and Surscon
Phone 300

Calls answered promptly day and night from
oflllce. Offices: Allinnco National Bank
Untitling over the Post Offlco.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAGLE
WITH

DR. BELLWOOD

Special Attention
Paid to Eye Work

GEO. J. HAND,

HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Formerly Interne Homeopathic Hos-
pital University of Iowa.

Phone 231. Office over Alliance Shoe Store
Residence Phone 251.

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Oniec hours 11-- a.m., 2--4 p.m. 7i30-- D p.m.

Office Phone 62
Res. Phone, 85

Drs. Bowman & Weber
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

First National Bank Bldg. Rooms

Office hours, 10 toi2 a. in.,
1:30 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

Office Phone 65 Res. Phone 16 & 184

A. H. THORNTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone,- - No. 4
Res. Phone, No. 187.

OFFICE IN NORTON BLOCK

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Drs. Trey & llalfe)

17 and 18 Rumer Block
Office Phone 43, Residence 20

AUG. F. HORNBURG

Private Nurse
Phone 492

T, J. THRELKELD,

Undertaker and Embalmer
OFFICE PHONE 2QJ

RES. PHONE 498

ALLIANCE, NEBR.

ALLEN H. MORRIS
Licensed Embalmer,

and
Funeral Director

with GEO. D. DARLING

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY
AT nw.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office in rooms formerly occupied by
R. C. Noleman, Firs Nal'l Bank blk

Phone 180. ALLIANCE. NEB.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

A.JLLIA.TMOI2, NICE.

SMITH P. TUTTLC IRA . TASD

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE.
North MalnSt., - ALLIANCE. NEB

WILCOX & BROOME
LAW AND LAND ATTORNEYS.

Long experience in state and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U. S.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Of rice In Land Office Building.
ALLIANCE . NEIIHASKA.
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